FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
Special Called Meeting # 2

May 12, 1994

CALL TO ORDER: 4:15 pm; East Room A; ADUC.
SENATORS ABSENT: Laradean Brown, Janet Gross, Larry Keenan, Joyce LeMaster, Robert Lindahl, and Joe Sartor.
The following action regarding the budget program review recommendations flow chart was taken:
-Staff Salaries - Faculty Senate Oversight Committee recommendation accepted.
-Faculty Salaries - Buck moved: "Salary increase should include across the Board and living adjustment as well as
merit pay. In addition money should be placed in a salary pool for faculty to make significant progress toward
regional benchmark." Seconded, passed.
-Early Retirement Program - Reeder moved to change # 2 to read: "Replace faculty with tenure or tenure track faculty
where needed with the monies generated by the faculty early retirement program." Seconded, passed as
corrected.
-Instruction Foods Lab - Faculty Senate Oversight Committee recommendation accepted.
-Miss MSU Scholarship Pageant - Reeder moved: "The Miss MSU Pageant was not in conjunction with the university
mission statement and should be abolished." Seconded, failed. Faculty Oversight Committee recommendation
accepted.
-WMKY Radio Station - Reeder moved: "If cuts need to be made cut Eagle Sports Network." Seconded, passed.
-Professional Meetings - Buck moved: "Drop recommendation # 1." Seconded, failed. Accepted as presented.
-Folk Art Program - Taylor moved: "Add beyond current funding" after monies in the last sentence. Seconded, passed.
-TV Productions - Oversight Committee recommendation accepted.
-Conference Services/ Revenue Generated Services - Mattingly moved: "Accept Ad Hoc Planning Committee
recommendation." Seconded, passed.
-MSU Golf Course - Buck moved: "Accept Staff Congress recommendation # 11." Greer moved: "To include both golf
courses." Seconded. Both were accepted.
-Faculty Workload - Rogers moved: "Take out # 2." Seconded, passed. Taylor moved to add "creativity production" after
research in # 1. Seconded, passed. Adams moved: "To accept Policies on PAc-29". Seconded, passed.
-Internal Transfer & Promotion - Stafford moved: "To accept the Staff Congress recommendation # 13 be used rather
than the Senate Oversight Committee recommendation." Seconded, passed.
-Staff Teaching Responsibilities - accepted.
-Staff Workload/Flexible Schedule - accepted.
-Holiday/Vacation Schedules - accepted.
-Appalachian Celebration - accepted.
-Continuing Education - accepted.
-Medical/Dental Coverage - accepted.
-Martiki Project - accepted.
-Tuition Waiver - Buck moved: "To strike # 2." Seconded, passed.
-Institutional Memberships - passed.
-Provisional Studies Program - passed.
-Water Testing Laboratory - Buck moved: "To accept Staff Congress # 27." Seconded, failed. Accepted as presented.
-Service Contracts/Maintenance - Reeder moved: "Take out majority of all. and at end add, " only if cheaper and if
services are better than externally. All funds should come out of Physical Plant Budget and not Academic
Accounts." Seconded, passed.
-Business Travel - Hicks moved: "To strike # 2." Seconded, passed. Rogers moved: "To strike # 3." Seconded, passed.
-Conditional Admissions - accepted as presented.
-Supplemental Pay - accepted as presented.
-Extended Campus Centers - Reeder moved: "To strike # 2." Seconded, passed. Buck moved: "To add new number to
read - Avoid duplication of program offerings at Pikeville and Prestonsburg." Seconded passed.

-Institutional Scholarship Program - Reeder moved: "Strike under # 1 `remain at least at its current level' and replace
with `be allocated so some money goes toward on campus housing rather than tuition waiver.' Carlson moved:
"Add if possible after waiver." Both seconded, failed. Reeder moved: "Add level of compensation with other
Kentucky institutions." Motion failed for lack of second. Original recommendation passed.
-Intercollegiate Athletics - Buck moved: "Accept Ad Hoc Recommendation # 2." Seconded, passed.
-Cost Savings Incentive Program - accepted as presented.
-16th Regional Tournament - accepted as presented.
-Jessie Stuart Foundation - accepted as presented.
-Arts in Morehead - Taylor moved: "Eliminate Arts In Morehead. Spend 50% of the current general funding. One-half
to go to the general fund, 1/4 to go to the College of Humanities; and the remaining forth to go to the African
American Coalition." Seconded, passed.
ADJOURNMENT: 5:55 PM.

